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FEE SDUE
'January 17,

The asot day for payrnent of the second instalmetof tees
anéd for pdyment of tees for Second Term only regi'strants 1'
JANUAIW, 17, 1986. A penalty of $15.00 wili be charged if
payment fiâS-Wïb bee.rnived j'y this.date.

For each month in which a stûd6nWSféles romain unpajid.
an additional $15.430 will be assessed.

The Regulations state mhat should payment flot be made by
January 31, registration wili be subject toa cânceltation.

The University cannot accept responslbility for the a ctions
ofithe post office if payments are flot received by the deadline
date. Also, if payment is dishanoied-and flot replaced by the
deadlinedate, the penalty *111 apply.

Fees are payable atthé Office of the Comptroiler..3rd Floor,
Administration Bluilding, or by mail addressed to the Fees
Division, Office of the Comptroller, The University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2M7.

Office of the Compiroller
Tihe University of Aberta

SORSE
STUDENT ORIENTATION

SERVICES
is holding an.

Informffation and
Recruitment Nlght

Room 227, Athabasca Hall
rhursday,, January 16

7:-00 -PM
Anyone i,#terested in helping in the
oriéntWtion of new atudents during.

ttfh,#mflYê4 re encouragOçd to attend.
ý,,Lfr«h»ntwIftIb. served.

don't make'a profit frorn tQw
incorne famMties and so are content
to let the Money Marts cheat wel-
fare reciplents. -Mon. y Marts
rlpoff for po? continues.

The banks would seem the most
obvious place ta cash a cheque, bt
this solution proves the mnost diffi-
cuit and complicatèd. The Bank Act-
dlearly staites that banks are prohi-
bited from charging surcharges on
Ubvemrment che -ques.

"Wberyu g0 irto a bank they
reake you teel like a ariminal," says
Bertha Bili& an Ottawa welfare

recpint. Fey wouldn't accept
my cheque because 1 didn't have a
driver'~s licence, photo ID - they
woufdn't accept my hospitalization
card because it was tram another
province. The only thing I had was,
my Social lnsûranoe Number and
that wasn't good enough. They
wanted a birth certificate - I've
r.ever had one..1 can't afford to buy
one. 'm on tvelfre. 1 don't have
the $5 to spare."

Biling is not aloncin heranguish.
<'i'm just getting back on my feet

and I can't afford a bank accounit
right now," says ayoung îean-
Jacketed man walkingoutof aWVel-
k-ngton Street Money Mart.

He tried opening up a bank
account, but because he was new
in town the bank wanted ta hold
thecheque for 10 days to make
sure it was flot bogus.

SThe fees. banks charge make
them &en more inaccessible. Same
banks charge up to 30 cents a tran-
saction on personal chequing and
limnit the number of free withdra-
w«als a custamer, can make from

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

A Gldobe and Mail report Sala
that out of the 160 million federal
goverment cheques issued in
1982, 3.22 million were cashed
under taIse pretenses.

This represents one-half of one
per cent of the total amaunt
cashed. Money Mart, which runs a
much rskier business, has man-
aged to keep ldsses down-ta a low
one-quarter at one per cent.

Last year, the Parkdale Commun-
ity Legal Service (PCLS) in Toronto
submitted a brief ta the Ontario
Task Force on financial Institutions
about financlal institutions and ser-
vice -ta social assistance reciplents.
ht concludied that "where a society.
is Judged býi its treatment of its
weakest mernbers, aur banki ng
institutions fail in their community
respansibiity.è .

The report daims that the moti-
vation behind the banks' indiffer-
ence toward Iow-income familles
stems f rom the "unstated fact that
weltare recipients and gther recp-
ients of social assistance do not
mfake the banks any real prafit."

This bellef is shared by NAPO.
"Why should the banks change

when there are Money Marts pick-
1fl5 Up the slack?>' Hugh-Geolffrion.
asks.
The PLCS' report is the f irst com-
prehensive study of the probîem.

Cindy Dymond of the Ontario

Phone 482-6431

Spedial Projects - Help needeç: at Winter cities '86 Febrîîtary
1Sth and 16th, and at a hîstoric costume exhibit at the Conven-
tion Centre and on Campus. Volunteer duties are varied.
Tajung Techniian - Volunteer needed ta tape and edit pro-
ceedings at a four-day meet on mental health subjects.
C"si Une - Volunteers needed ta staff 24-hour Distress Line
(training).
Pailalive Home Care - New heaîth care program trains volun-.
teers ta heîp with ail kinds of services and support ta terminàily
11 patients and their families.
Cancer Prevenflon - Volunteers provide groups with informa-
tion an nutrition and general cancer prevention.
Chilldren and Adolescents - Valu nteers needed ta be matched
with individuals and groups of youngsters from 7 ta 17. Group
interests include piano, guitar, cross-country and downhill ski-
ing, cooking, floor hockey, computers, and astronomy. Groups
include hearing and non-hearing chiîdren.
Trail Maintenance - Lake Wabamun famiîy camp needs volun-
tWer to4epair and upgrade trails.
Board Members - Wide variety of non-profit arganizations
Ineed volunteers with some expertise in finance, personnel or
administration, as welI as derical volunteers ta assist with office
pracedure. .
imoi Leader - A nursing home in the l-1ardisty area needs a
leader.1

The on ly government-level
recognition the issue has, received
was à brief suggestion by Uiberal
Ml> William Rankes to Minister of
State for Fihance, Barbara McDou-
gail, in the Hous. of Commons.
She- promised ta look inta the
situation.

The fiedgling Social Credit Party
of Ontario is organiz ng a network
of small businesses toa gree ta cash
cheques an presentation of a spe-
cial card. The Social Credit Party
offers to cover any fraudulent
choques.

Hugh-Geoffrion likes the idea,
but doesn't like the way the Social
Credit Party is going about it. <'From
what 've seen and heard, the card
People get is a.Social Credit mem-berShip card and people have tauy things in the participatlng

Hugh-Geoffrion says she thinks
the Money Marts are a symptom of
a much larger problém. Nothing is
golng ta change, she says, until'
banks realize they'should not make
a profit from everything.^

"There is'a certain amouult of
camimunity respansibility that
banks should feel. When- profits
reach $366.5 billion in 1964, how
much more do the banks want ta,
make?"

Hugh-Geoffrian sighs and her
vaice takes on a despondent tane.
She doesn't think anything is going
ta change. "Wthat l'm asking is for
banks ta b. mare sensitive, and ta
ask for social consdiousness in aur
times."

Baiîey agrees with Hugh-Geof-
frion that this is a cas. in whîch
people are caught up in the system.
But he is more aptimistic.

"if the pressure is brought ta
bear on the banks, they wiIl change.
It used ta b. that wamen were not
aàlîowed ta, take out-a ban withot
their husband's signature. Now a
waman can corne in here and sign
for her own boan."

In the meantime, the end of the
month draws near for Bertha Bul-
ing and her family.

Phot
meein

Surf SpediaU
FREE LOBSTER

wîth a 10 oz. Néw York Steak,
(throughout January, Mondays thru Thursdays only)

Café Morterey featuring the Best in Exotic Seafoods.
Reservations Recàmmended,

10130 - 112 Street, Edmonton
426-3880

A Casual Nome Vet Sophltlcated.


